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In this paper (page 89 of this issue), Hameed and
colleaguesset outtostudythepresence oflow-and
high-risk human papillomavirus (HPV) types in
women infected by human immunodeficiency
virus (HIV), and to correlate the presence of HPV
with Pap smear results.
It is not surprising to find HPV to be present in
the cervices of HIV-infected women even though
their Pap smears were not abnormal. What was
interesting, but also notsurprising, was the finding
thatlow-risk HPV types, as well as high-risk types,
were present in the absence of significant cervical
disease (Table 1 in their paper). It is a well-known
factthatthePapsmear isnota particularlysensitive
method for detecting HPV.
The authors found 47% of the HIV-infected
womento harborHPV in their cervices. Theyalso
found that 80% of HPV-positive patients who had
Pap smears showing benign cellular change or
atypical squamous cells of undetermined signifi-
cance (ASCUS) had high-risk HPV types. How-
ever, in the face of a relative absence of significant
cervical disease, such as moderate or severe
dysplasia, the authors recommend routine HPV
typing.
However, the authors do not discuss the fact
that in this study there was a significant absence of
cervical dysplasia although high-risk HPV types
were present. They donotdiscuss thespontaneous
remission rate or the progress rate. The authors do
not make any recommendations with regard to
management ofpatientswithhigh-riskHPV types,
appropriate follow-up, treatment regimens, and
whether or not such HPV typing programs would
be cost-effective.
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